
SHHS provides placements for the Professional Practice (Stage) in the School of Dietetics and Human 

Nutrition. 

What started off as a pilot project between MFDS and the Macdonald Farm has grown into one of our 

signature programs. The SPF granted seed money to the Macdonald Farm to scale up operations and the 

“McGill Feeding McGill” project was born.  The Macdonald Farm has become SHHS' largest supplier of 

fruits and vegetables in season. 

The success of the McGill Feeding McGill partnership has brought new opportunities to Macdonald 

(*funded by the SPF): 

Installation of a 10,000 square foot high bay tunnel to undertake research on extending the growing 

season. 

A rainwater collection project*.  Water is used in greenhouses and on farm fields. 

Large scale leaf composting program to reduce the need for fertilizer on farm fields. 

Course work and student research projects on control methods to reduce fruit and vegetable pests. 

The McGill Sustainability Projects Fund is the largest of its kind in North America. McGill Feeding McGill 

is one of the many projects that moved from the idea stage to implementation, thanks to the SPF.  To 

date, over 80 projects3 have been funded. 

Results 

All of the projects we’ve highlighted have added value not only to our operations, but to those of our 

many stakeholder groups. 

Some success is measurable and tangible: 

 40,000 kg of fresh produce grown on the Mac Farm for students in McGill residences; 2 food 

suppliers, including Mac Farm, certified Local Foods Plus 

 20,000 litres of rainwater captured at Mac Farm used for field and greenhouse irrigation 

 28,000 kg of compostable waste diverted from landfill; leaf composting on Mac Farm fields 

replaces most fertilizers 

 20 academic courses use SHHS and Mac Farm for training and practicums; 20 culinary 

workshops on basic cooking skills, healthy meal choices and preparation; 7,500+ students 

reached through Local Food Days 

 30+ sustainability-related student research projects from diverse faculties 

 In SPF projects 482+ volunteers and 100+ sustainability-related student jobs created; 12000+ 

hours of labour at Mac Farm 

 

 



Other things are immeasurable but are simply the right thing to do.  

 create opportunities for hands-on learning in real-life situations 

 optimize land and resources in the FAES 

 reduce the university’s carbon footprint 

 create more sustainable agriculture systems 

 improve the quality of produce 

 promote healthier food choices and lifestyles 

 value employee contribution in the change process 

 contribute to building local economy 

 become better corporate citizens 

 Turning roadblocks into hurdles 

There have been many challenges in this project. 

We’ve weathered challenging growing conditions, attacks on the crops by hungry crows and a lengthy 

labour disruption which threatened food production, harvest and delivery. We have had to work within 

the limitations imposed through the labour agreements and in an environment where resources, both 

human and financial, are limited and dwindling. 

We have demonstrated that challenges can be overcome when good people are doing good work, 

together.  

Learning is Constant 

Here are some of the lessons we have learned so far: 

 Sometimes you need to think outside of the box; the projects we have undertaken could have 

been done years ago had we been dreaming a little bigger. 

 Innovation requires action.  All it takes is one idea and a little support to start a movement. 

Sometimes you will need to act before you have everything figured out. 

 Success breeds enthusiasm. 

 Involve stakeholders in the decision making process.  Transparent and regular communication 

has allowed us to align mutual goals.  Informed participation and decision making has built 

capacity within trusting, cooperative and adaptable relationships.  

 Engage all levels of your community. Ask them to share their ideas.  Listen.  Empower and 

support them. 

 Take some risk.   

 Celebrate your successes; reward and recognize achievements.  

For More Info: 

Principal’s Report 2010-2011: The Sustainability Projects Fund http://www.mcgill.ca/sustainability/spf 


